
Score Another Triumph for Middle Age! 
Amelia Earhart Is Won by Older Suitor 

BY HILLIS THORNTON 

NEA service Staff Correspondent 

"Love's like the measles,’* joked 
Do: gla.s Jcrrold. "all the worse | 
when U comes late in lile!’* 

Whaddayau.ean, worse?” cry 
I lie comparative oldsters who have 
ben. burning up the matrimonial 
speedway the** last few months 
“Bf iter!** 

Anyway, for belter or for worst, 
the parade goes on, not only among 
the people of the stage, screen, 
society and literature, but in every 
other field, and in mixtures of ail 

•lour 
For instance, there is a talent 

gentleman named George Palmer 
Puir.am, who has been an explorer 
■publisher, and writer, but who la 
now perhaps best known because he ' 

Is the husband of Amelia Earhmi 
And Putnam did not allow ne 

fact that he was 42 and had a fine 
grown son cramp his style when 
h*« iound he was in love with the 
famous flyer who was 10 year: 
his junior. 

In fact Putnam was faced witn 
some pretty strong competition in 
the form of an admirer who was 
more nearly Miss Earhart’s own 

age. 
But with the speed and power. 

• that is becoming a characteristic, 
of those fifth and aixth decades, j 
Putnam flashed in a winner. 

Meets Future Bride 

Hi. acquaintance with Miss La/- ! 
hart <and she is still Miss Earhart, 
a f rm Lucy Stoner, despite their 
marriage i began when she was 
chosen a.% the passenger of Wilmer 
Stull i and Lou Gordon on ihe r 
epoch-making transatlantic flight 
and became the first woman to flv 
the ocean to the east. 

Putnam was manager of the 
husi'iess details of the flight, and 
became much interested in the 
fab young passenger, so newly 
arrived in the flying game from 
teaching Chinese and Syrian ehil- 
rirer m a Boston settlement house. 
Mi: Farhart had done some liv- 
ing but was making this perilous 
trip as a i»asscnger only. 

There were plenty of admirers 
to greet her on her return, and 
«>ne lifelong friend had been par- 
ticularly attentive. There were ru- 
mors of an engagement. 

Putnam Is Winner 

Bui Putnam won out, and the 
turn stood up quietly in Putnam’s 
old family home in Noank, Conn., 

>■ 
fa. from the admiring thousands 
v h*. were acc.suning Miss Earhart 
ms the nations premier woman 
flyer. 

A* the Metropolitan Opera house 
in New York, the presiding gen*us 
lor 27 years has been Giullo GatM- 
Casuzza, a forbidding looking, 
bearded artist impresario. who 
ruud the temperaments of tem- 
pos! uous opera stars with an iron 
hand. 

Married for 18 years to Prances 
Alda, a soprano at the Met. Gatti- 
Casazza's manage was dissolved 
in 1928 He was 58 then, and peo- 
ple connected with opera dismissed 
as absurd the constant rumor that 
their impresario was about to marrv 
again. 

Further, they asserted. Roslna 
Galli. the dark-eyed ballet mis- 

IX MUSICAL 

Love for youth only? Giulio Gatti-Casazza glowers fearsomely at such a foolish theory, aa. at 60. he 
poers. top photo, with Rosiaa Galli, dark-eyed baHet mistress of the opera, his bride of 34. And Amelia 
Earhart and George P. Putnam left below, scoff at the idea. At right, below. Frank Llovd Wright, famed 
architect, aeea nothing but happiness ahead with hit fourth wife, whom he married when be was S9. 

tress of the opera, was engaged 
to s man in her home city of Milan 
—the rumors connecting her with 
Qatti-C&sazaa Just couldn’t be true 

Weds Ajfwn st 09 

But they were. The lovely dan- 
so*se and the bearded impresario 
slipped across the river to Newark 
am were married, leaving unmet* 
lately for a honeymoon at Cannes 
Gatti-Casazza was 60, Miss Gall 
34 

Certainly nobody ever achieved 
love at 59 through a stoijpier life, 
a life lit by flashes of tragedy, of 
unconventionality and of genius 
than Frank Lloyd Wright. 

Believed by many to be the out- 
standing American architect of ihe 
modern school. Wright’s first mar- 
riage was rather conventional, only 
Lo be broken by Wright’s “elope- 
ment" with she wile of a newh- 
x>r 

Tragedy bnds Balance 

Tragedy came next, when a 
jolored servant at his beautiful 
rountry home, Taliesin, went mad 
* the house afire .and slaughter- 
*© with an ax Wright's wife, ner 
;wo children, and four other oe- 
:upants of the house, as they fled 
the flames. 

Again Wright found love with 
i third wife, but this union 
lescended into a mire of ktigv- 
ston, suits, and recriminations 
vhen he again *11 in love, this 
ime with a Montenegrin dancer, 
Dlglvanna Milanov. 

Securing his divorce with much 
iiffkrulty, Wright at 59 launched 
nto a fourth marriage, and wKn 
his love, which came to him at 

threescore, as a foundation, is 
attempting to resume the bnlMan'. 
career which has been so sadly 
interrupted by the turbulence oi 
his ventures into love. 

Never T#i Old for Love 

Every day the examples multi- 
ply. and the "older generation,” in 
open rebellion against the wave of 
“younger generation” stuff it has 
bWn heaflhg for the last decade 
is bringing forth examples of love 
that only begins at 40. and of rose- 
buds that continue to be gathered 
long after the Maytime of life. 

Samuel Martin, retired physi- 
cian of Movin' Holly. N. J„ for 
instance, is honeymooning today 
with a 20-yea:-old bride, though 
he k well beyond the allotted three- 
score and ten years. 

”1 have heard.” said wise Emer- 
son. "that whoever loves is m no 
condition old.” 

Train Derailed 
PADUCAH. April 25—«P>— Two 

crewmen were recovering Wednes- 
day from cuts and bruises suffered 
when a Qtianah. A* me and Pa- 
tilic passenger train was derailed 
tour miles west of this city by mud. 
gravel and rock washed down up- 
in a highway crossing. 

Bill Norman, engineer, and Joe 
Shaw, fireman, were brought to a 

hospital here for treatment. No 
passengers were on the train and 
other members of the crew were 
unhurt. The train was composed 
of an engme. which turned over. 
» baggage car and two passenger 
ouches Another tram, from Floyd- 

f«da. picked up the baggage and 
rail. 

‘O. K.’Law and Order 

Governor Alien 
In sharp contrast to the attitude of 
California’s Governor is that of 

: Governor Oscar K. Allen of Louisi- 
ana. who mobilized two companies 
of State National Guard to protect 
confessed killer under arrest in 
Caddo Parish courthouse, Shreve- 

port, from mob of 5,000. 
] 

I 

Fifi DOrsay and Bing Crosby in 
a scene from •‘Going Hollywood” 
with Marion Davies and Stuart 
Erwin, showing Friday and Sat- 
urday at the Capitol Theatre. 

'ORIENT EXTRESS’ 

THE TUTTS Bv Crawford Young 
r\AO /k 

CtA^ BV© a‘™'- 

jT # 
Claras B.r- is a great Feller poR- 

ALWAS SEEING- "THE SILVER LINING- 

, 1/k of a 

COMET 
15 SO THIN that the earth 
could pass through it 
AND NO ONE BUT 
astronomers would 

realize it. 

: J: 
k Hcai tier Angel and Ralph Morgan 
W as they appear In the featured 

role* in 1 Orient Express." new 
drama from ihe Fox Film studios 
with Norman Foster, showing 
Thursday and Friday at the 
Queen Theatre. i 

•• • 

il -.it A v1M I|* i’'iii,.:'■!> .' > & ■ ■ 

, FIGHT RESULTS 
(By The Associated Prss) 

NEW YORK — Vernon Cormier. 
126. Worcester, Maas., outpointed 
Johnny Hinds. 123. New York, (10). 

WASHINGTON—Bob Tow, 190, 
Alexandria, Va., outpointed Donald 
(Red) Barry. 195, Washington, (10). 

FARGO, N. D.—Sherald Ken- 
nard. 145, Fargo, outpointed Eddie 
Ran. 145. Poland. (10). 

MIAMI. Fla.— Bucky Burton. 125 
1-2. Clinton. Ind., outpointed Russ 
Gonzalez. 124, Phlllpines. U0>. 

SAN JOSE. Calif —Kid Chocolate, 
Cuba, drew with Bobby Gray, 131. 
San Jose. (10). 

Announcements | 

Bonded Termite 
Instdation 

MORRIS 
LUMBER CO. 

Phone 1400 

POLITICAL 
Announcements 

Under this heading art published 
the names of candldataa for public 
office The faea for announcements will 
be as follows: 
For District offices . 133.00 
For County offices $23 00 
For Justice of the Peace $15.00 
For Precinct offices $15.00 

Name* of the candidates will be car- 
ried In the announcement column until 
July primary. 

The Brownsville Herald la authorised 
to make the following announce rents 
of candidates subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary In July: 
For State Senator, 27th 
Senatorial District of Texas— 

ARCHER PARR (Re-election) 
For Judge. County Court at Law— 

BASCOM COX 

For District Clerk— 
F. E. (MONTY) MONTGOMERY 

For County Judge— 
JUDGE A. W. CUNNINGHAM 

(re-election) 
For County Superintendent— 

JOHN F. BARRON 
MRS. W. R. (BUI) JONES 

7 Professional 
DR. C. RAN ZELL’S 

Nu-Health Clinic 
Chiropractic. Electro-Therapy, Elec- 
tric Baths. Foot Corrections. Scien- 
tific Swedish Massage, at the Port- 
Way Drug Store building, 14th St. 
Victoria Height* Brownsville. 
Phone 687. 

[ Announcements 
8 Travel Opportunities 

McAllen • Reynosa 
BUS 

DAILY SCHEDULE 
Leaves Leavee 

McAllen Reynoea 
8:30 a. m. no i a 

10:00 a m. 9:00 a m 
12:00 pm. 11:00 a m 

2:00 p. m 1:00 p. m 
6:00 p m. 5:00 pm 
4:00 p m 8:00 p m 
8:00 pm 7. i p m 

Special bus from Reynoea Sat* 
urday and Sunday 10:30 p m 

DRIVING TO San Antonio can 
take two paaaengers. Phone Kfon- 
ette, 1240.X-102 

Classified rates we: 
30 words or less, one insertion ....40c 
Over 30 words, one Insertion 

per word . 3c 
Subsequent insertions run con- 

secutively. per word .lUc 
llnlmum. 10 words 

By month, per word . 30c 
No classified advertisement ac- 

cepted for lesa than 40c 
Readers, per inch .... . $155 
t.egal notices lc per word each Inser- 

tion. 
NOTE: All Classified advertising Is On 

a Strictly Cash Basts 
People living outside of Brownsville 

should mall In their classified ads with 
checks attached 

j This Curious World Ftrguson | 
r mmuhh,. 

i* 1 
PEftANDCA, U 

A SOUTH 
AMERICAN 

BEETLE, 
FEUS I 
7KEES 

6 

WITH ITS 
MANDIBLES, 
IN ORDER 
THAT IT MAY 

LA/ KGS 
IN THE 

WOOD WHEN s 

DECAY F 

IF QUIN NAT SALMON PRODUCED 
norm a u.y for. F/F7~y y£AAS. 
WITH EVERy EGO HATCHING, AND 
PRODUCING FISH, THE WATERS 
OF THE EARTH WOULD NOT BE 

wc ABLE TO HOLD THEM All. 

15 Garage* & Service Sta. 

Wrecker Service 

PHONE 1111 
Night Phone 940 

Stevenson Motor CoM Inc. 
tUi and Elizabeth. Brown* v ill e 

aw — -- .—■ 

Butinest Service* 
25 Builders-Contractors 

BEN vT PROCTER 
Consulting Engineer 

Preliminary Investigations, Detail 
Plans and Construct'on 

Supervision 
Examinations and Reports 

5*1 11th St. Phono 151 
BROWNSVILLE 

A. W. Neck & Son 
General Cont-actors 

Phone 1136 Phone 978W 
BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS 

27 Heating, Plumb., Roofing 

Hayden Hays 
Plumbing and Electric 

Telephone 50 

28 Moving Trucks—Storage 

MASON TRANSFER CO. 
Contractors for Missouri 

Pacific 
Pick up and delivery sendee 

Hauling of All Kinds 
6th A FRONTON PHONE 139 

Packing of All Kinds 

AUSTIN TRANSFER Col •* 
Levee. Marine anc crau.ig 
Phone 431 D66 

30 Fix It 

32 Printing—Office Sup. 

RECIO BROTHERS 

PRINT SHOP 
Candidate Cuts Service 

Commercial Printing 
Phone 921—Brow nsville 

Lhreitock 
50 Pou)try*Supplies 

BABY CHICKS 
Cameron County Chtckeriea 

La Ferta. Texaa 

Sales room with 

W. R. Jackaon Feed A Seed Store 
1036 Washington. Brownsville 

Code Compliance Certificate 9263 

Merchandise ■ 

— — ■ —J 

52 Household Good* 

Phone our nearest < 1 
lor a liberal Trade-, 
In Allowance" an 
old furniture. 
Brownsville: Elizabeth 

_ 

13th Streets 
Harlingen: 207 w. Jackson 9t.••• 
McAllen: 205 8. Main St., next 
to False* Theatre . 39V 
Pres Delivery to Any Home In the Valley 

of McGregor golf clubs and elec* 
trie sewing machine. Can be seen 
at Valley Office Supply Co.. 12th 
street. Brownsville. X-101 

FULLER BRUSHES—Save 36c on 
that Wet Mop Special. Phone 
m- w x*2i 

SAVE MONEY—Bay bird seed in 
bulk Groves & Co. X-85 

FOR SALE —Two house* to be 
moved or wrecked. Write Box 
1094, Kingsville. Trxns X-12 

Merchandise J 
61 Wutod'MisctllaiMOBi 

RECEIVE THI higheot prices tsr 
your old gold from a government 
licensed buyer, J. W. Brown. 
Dean’s Jewelry Store. McAllen. 

W-150 

Rentals j 
63 Apartments 
FIVE ROOM completely furnished 

Phone 571. 443 Southeast Levee. 
x-a 

SETHMAN' Apartments Modern. 
well furnished comfortabls apart- 
ment. Phone iai. X34 

FURNISHED apartment In duplex; 
garage; all conveniences. 1131 
West Levee. W-lfl 

BEAUTIFUL COOL one bedroom 
apartment The Valley View 
Apartments. X-M 

67 Room and Board 

ROOM AND BOARD for 1 sr I 
gentlemen in private home. Phone 
553 111 St. Charles. X-13 

FIRMSHED ROOM with board} 
reasonable. 443 Southeast Levte, 
phone 578. X-04 

Real Estate 
70 Houses For Sala 

FOR SALE—Good Five-room howaa. 
West Brownsville. Box X-30 Her- 
ald. X-M 

SACRIFICE— Equity in flve-room 
house m San Benito; full lot. 
paved street, new paint, paper and 
double garage. For appointment 
write Box X104 Herald X-104 

SIDE GLANCES • George Clark 
t i” 1. — ■—wwi. mm — o' ——■—— 

SCOTT’S SCRAPBOOK • • By R. J. Scott | 
AUSTRALIAN 

53 ABORIGINAL. ^ 

WIDOWS $rfTtH<4 
ON -fVIE CRAVE/ 
of Their dead 

HUSBAND in 

REVERENCE -fo 
HIS MEMORY- 

« 

/fHElR WIDOW** 
WEEDS" ARE 

PLASTER OP' 

PARIS CAPS, 
EACH WEICHINQ 

8 or lO 
Pounds 

* 

IRON WILL FLOAT- « 

wTH a specific GRAvrfy ^ 
■ 

.rjj,; , ««< 
SPECIFIC 4RAVrf^ oF WHICH is 13.535 BUILD <HElR of 

_2A 
i- — ■ 

... cff>rt|M. U04. OMt«U P«»» Am*uXim,Ja*4 fT 


